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ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ANSON

East Side
Guignard Intersects
12 Vacant
14 Vacant
16 M J Simonds
18 W E Sease
20 Leonard & Magrath

Pinkney Intersects
28 New Charleston Mills
30 Wm Chamberlain
30½ R Hopke

Hasell Intersects
32 Demetro Vega
34 J F Fox
36 J O Nicholson
38 Mrs W E Horne
40 A J Cisa
42 E J Heslin
44 Mrs Rebecca Lyons
46 E J McCarthy
46a Demitros Vega
50 Vacant
52 Dr Augustus T Purvis (c)

Wentworth Intersects
54 Store Vacant
54 L White
58 W M Murphy
60 C G Rich

Society Intersects
64 I Dilagarde
66 A Pinto
68 N T Spencer

Laurens Ends
72 J Leslie
78 E Hopke
80 Vacant
82 R Tesi
84½ R Brown
86 E Dilagarde
88 J H Shriver
90 J B Blanche
92 Vacant
94 Vacant
96 J V De Antonio
98 S Dannhauer
100 J F Kennedy
102 C A Berry
104 G H Benedikt
106 Z Holing
110 W Jenkins
112 J F White
114 T J Lawton
116 Mrs M T White
118 J H Brown (c)
120 J Green (c)
122 H Brook (c)

West Side
11 Thoklestos Apostolatos
13 C N Brownlee
15 R W Dohrmann
17 R F Schulz
19 W F Stelling
21 C W Stebner
23 J W Benke
25 Vacant
27 Vacant
29 Vacant
45 Wm Hillard (c)
47 Viola Gilmore (c)
49 J W Kizer
57 O F Fortune
59 J H Kuck, Kucks Cash Grocery

Wentworth Intersects
61 P Bradley
65 L Days
67 St Stephen's Epis. Ch.
71 J A Brandon
73a D Means
73b J D Milton
75 W Murray
81 Vacant
83 Vacant

George Intersects
89 St Joseph's Parochial School
91 Rev C A Kennedy
93-95 St Joseph's R C Church
97 J H Lear
99 Vacant
101 S Polley (c)
103 M Watchson (c)
105 S Brown
107 L Doughty
113 Vacant
115 J Smalls
119 J F Laurey
121 C S Bowick

ARCHDALE — changed to Charles

ASHE—n from 87 Spring East Side
2 F G Sahlmann
4 J S Poppenheim
6 Scotland Harris (c)
8 F Leonard
10 H T Russell
18 Dr T W McGill (c)
18½ Henry Milton
20 E Seabrook (c)
22 C Gillard (c)

Bogard Intersects
38 H Johnson (c)
40 H Miller (c)
44 A J Howard (c)
46 S B Dart (c)
48 C Febers (c)
50 J O Singleton (c)
52 H Howard (c)
54 M Lunsey (c)
56 J Cook (c)

Line Intersects
64 G H Biel
66 J Godfrey (c)
68 Rev W P Jones (c)
70 Rev L R Nichols (c)
72 S Fraser (c)
74 Rev F Woodberry (c)

West Side
1 T M O'Brien
3 W Rivers (c)
5 J Waite (c)
7 E G Smith (c)
9-11 Francis Brown M
13 E C
22 Dan Bailey (c)
25 Geo Manigault (c)
27 L M Jones

Bogard Intersects
27 J Young
29 L Cooper (c)
43 Alonzo Oree (c)
45 J P Robertson (c)
47 W Guyhito (c)
49 J White (c)
51 D I Thomas (c)
53 H Singleton (c)
55 E Jenkins (c)
57 J Feuer (c)
59 S Thompson (c)

Line Intersects
63 L Cohen
65 Rev C W McQueen (c)
67 C Murphy
69 G Cammann
71 C P. Sheridan
73 E Duffy

ASHLEY AVENUE n from w end Trad

East Side
4 Herbert Benjamin
22 James T Jenkins
22a Lizzie F Smith
22b Harold Rodgers
68 Wm H Corlew Jr
70 Robt P Evans
76 E K Marshall
80 J Razos fruits
84 W A Moore Jr
86 L Dolz
86 E C Sanchez
88 Vacant
90 E F Ostendorff
96 E Hart
96b W E Hughes

Montague Intersects
98 J A Johnston
102 J M Whitsitt
104 M B Lyndal
110 A Lyndal
112 A A Marjenhoff
116 Wm W Smith Jr
116 Apt 8 J A Thomas
118 G A Runion

Bennett to Mill Intersects
146 Rev P J Chavis (c)
158 Joseph Coquay (c)
158 Chas High School
162 John Finly (c)
162 Elizabeth Proctor (c)

Condon Ct Intersects
164 Vacant
166 S H Bussey
COLUMBUS

91½ James Adams
93 P E Jackson

Nassau Intersects
95 Mrs Annie B Colough
97a Mrs M G O'Donnell
97b G A Antibus
99 P L Prince
107 T C Hauck
109 Moore's Pressing Club
105 Rex Barber Shop

Meeting Intersects
127 Joe Jackson (c)
131 Catherine Gadsen (c)
133 Butler Pyas (c)
135 Hattie Smith (c)
137 Vacant

COMING—n from 60 Beau-
fain to Sumter

East Side
6 Mathew Glover (c)
10 Emma Russell (c)
14 Walthan Abrahans
20 William W Clement

Wentworth Intersects
22 Christopher Westen c
28 W B Sims
28 M H Andrews
30 J R Johnson
32 E G Zacharias
34 J J Murray
36 Sarah Bailey (c)
38 C S Hutchings
40 Mrs F C Bulow
42 A H Johnson
44 Vacant
44a John Owen Williams
44b Thomas Hickey
46 N C Madsen

George ends
48 E F Hymes (c)
50 F B Johnson (c)
52 T Pinckney (c)
54 H Whaley (c)
56 J Wilson
58 S Fenick (c)
58½ L L Cummings
60a A Jones
60b A R Campbell
62 V S Wyld

Green ends
70 W Barritt
72 Vacant
74 E C Powers
76 C A Willis
78 F A Bonneau (c)
80 T J Cypress (c)
84 E L Reynolds

Charleston Intersects
86 Abe Bowman
90 Mrs Georgia Livingston
92 J E Sandifer
94 Henry White (c)
96 Emma Dawson (c)
98 Moses London (c)
98a Stephen A Swails

COMING

88b Robert Knights (c)
100 Joseph Deveaux (c)
100½ Julius Deas (c)
102 Henry G Beckroge
106 Y W C A (c)
110a Bertha Slotshiver
110b Chas W Mellon
112 Dan Gaillard (c)
116b Edwin H Wall
122 Mary Devore (c)
124 H A Fischer

Vanderhorst Intersects
126-128 St Paul's Epis-
Church

Warren Intersects
138 Mrs Mary Losse
140 Joseph T Raymond
142 S Wilson Howell
144 Charles Rubanco (c)
146 Eliza Simons (c)
148 Samuel Smalls (c)
148½ Michael Guy (c)
150 Henry Taylor (c)
152 Samuel McGruder (c)
154 Rufus Jones (c)
156 Manuel Barshay

Radcliffe Intersects
160 W H Scott
160½ Tillman M Johnson
162 Mrs M M Raine
164 Martha Brown (c)
166 Alonzo Green (c)
166 John McClain (c)
168 R H Swinton (c)
170 Jas Vanderhorst (c)
170 Paul Prioleau (c)
172 Nancy Smiley (c)
174 J E Huggins (c)
176 Peter Jones (c)
178 Jessie Knights
180 Dr E B Burroughs (c)
182 Mrs A Hackemann

Morris Intersects
186 Rosa Toomer (c)
188 J C Nell (c)
190 H C Clark
192 Trud Freeman (c)

Brewster Court commences
196 M W Zellar
198 Vacant
200 H R Beaudrot
200 Mrs Julia O'Brien
202a Rosalie Jacques
202b Harris Ackerman
204 M A Abney
208 Richard Chapin (c)

Cannon Intersects
216 James Bolding (c)
218 Arthur Claiarban (c)

Payne Ct commences
220 F S Muller
224 Nat'l Grocery Co

Spring Intersects
226 Henry Adger (c)
230 T Jervey (c)
232 C Manigault (c)
234 Vacant
236 L Rhet (c)
238 Moses Mitchell (c)
242 M S Bunch
244 J W Rose (c)
246 B Brown (c)
246a Louis J Gervais
248 W Montgomery (c)
250 W Cohen (c)

Bogard Intersects
252 J L Erwin
254 W B Warren
256 J M Hawkins
258 W D Fischer
260 Eugene Zehe
262 C S Altman
264 J F McAllan
266 F Irving (c)
266b F Gillard (c)
268 L DeNaux
270 J Harris (c)

Line Intersects
272b W G Rumph
272c M M Mazzia
274 Mrs J J Hogan
276 W B Hogan
278 Mrs B E Lloyd
280 E Nelson

Shepard Intersects
282 R L Rourke
284 R E Bradham
286 J F Linton

Fishburne, Carolina and

Sumter Intersect
288 R B Melton
300 Beth Aiken (c)

West Side
1 Peter N Gorres
3 Jennie Collins (c)
5 John Riley (c)
7 Thomas Wilson (c)
9 Martha Flynn (c)

13 E B Gocksey
15 Vacant
17 Wm A O'Brien

Wentworth Intersects
21 C Thomas
23a J M Horsey Jr
23b W S McNerny
27 Harvey C Thomas
29 R A Briddeman
31 W S Hymes
32a W P Larisay
33b Marie Petit
35 L Fischer

Montague commences
39 Anna Chambers (c)
43 Chas Clements (c)
45 Wm Brown (c)
47 Jas Whaley (c)
49 W H Floyd (c)
51 D Bryant (c)
55 Sam Gordan
57 E L Guenbauer
WEST END DAIRY
SANITATION, QUALITY AND SERVICE
BEE & PRESIDENT STS.
PHONE 1493
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Doar Martha, (wid M A), h 24 Enston Home
Doar Mary, (wid Hugh B), h 1 Atlantic—ph 632-W
Doar Minnie Miss, student, h 7 Wesson Ave
Doar Pelzer O, (Eulalie), Policeman, h 200 Spring—ph 3769-W
Doar Robert T, engr h 433 Meeting—ph 2228
Doar Rosa B Miss, clk J E Cogswell, h 3 Savage—ph 4069-J
Doar Wm St J, (Myrtle), emp Stand Oil Co, h 1093 King
Doar W Harvey, (Sophia) mcst Sou Ry, h 253 B Coming
Dobey S Carolina Mrs, (wid Wm F), h 141 Rutledge Ave—ph 1960-W
Dobos Edward W, (Mabel) collector P M Cement, h 188 Congress—ph 3589-J
Dobos Wade H, (Eulalie) mgr Handy Dandy Grocery 216 Rutledge
r 328 E Bay—ph 1795-J
Doctor James, (Rosa) emp Consd Ry, h 63 Society
Dodd Annie M B, (wid B J), h 3 Enston Home
Dodd John, (Laressa), A C L, h 38 State
Dodd J Bertran, clk American Ry Exp, h 11 George—ph 4926
Dodd Lillian Miss, mngr Pepper Pot Cafeteria, h 4 Legare—ph 1830
Dodd Russell, bkpr Swift & Co, h 11 George—ph 4926
Dodd Sylvia C, (wid James), h 4 Legare—ph 1830
Dodd T Ferinan, (Ruth), clk Aemr Ry Exp, h 265 Rutledge Ave
Dodd William R, bkpr Swift & Co, h 11 George—ph 1716-W
Dods Ernest G, (Lillie) electrician C C Ry & Ltg Co, h 12 Cannon
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR VEHICLES, see Erickson-Staples Co
Dodge County Lumber Co, 247 Meeting—ph 4962
Dodsworth Mrs, 66 Warren—ph 3512-J
Dolse Fred W, (Hazel) Prof Vocational School, h 7 Logan—ph 4417
Doherty Bernadine Miss, stengr Bailey Libby Co, h 101 Fishburne—ph 2355-W
Doherty Jno S, (Elizabeth), Sou Ry System, h 101 Fishburne
Doherty Luke, awning mkr, h 6 Liberty
Doherty Madeline Miss, h 6 Liberty
Doherty Mary C Miss, h 6 Liberty
Doherty Mittie Miss, h 6 Liberty
Doherty Raymond E, trull slmn, h 101 Fishburne
Doherty Stella M, student, h 6 Liberty
Doherty Wm L, emp Post Office, h 6 Liberty
Dohrmann Rudolph, watchman, h 29 Wentworth—ph 2326
Dohrmann Rudolph W (Julia May), plumber, h 15 Anson
Doig Marion T, (Annie) repr dept Geo W Gilbert Mtr Co, h 51 Tradd
Doig Rosa B, (wid Marion), h 40 Henrietta
Dorans Alfred L, asst mngr Silver's 5 & 10c Store, h 140 Wentworth
Durr Leopold, (Julia), Cuban Consul 36 Ashley Ave, h same—ph 2052
Douselle Joe B, (Ama), plumber, h 72 Calhoun—ph 4257-W
Douselle Julius F, student 299 E Bay—ph 4170-W
Donahoe Caroline Mrs, (wid Victor Donahoe), h 625 Rutledge—ph 3363-J
Donahoe Emily, (wid H C), h 76 Spring—ph 5123-J
Donahoe Geo H, (Hazel F), slmn V C Co, h 625 Rutledge—ph 3363-J
Donahoe Martin R Rev, asst St Patrick's R C Church, h 136 St Philip—ph 1951

-:- HOLLIS & HOLLIS GARAGE -:-
AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK REPAIRING
ROAD SERVICE—OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
80 CANNON STREET
TELEPHONE 762
Walsh's Charleston, S. C.
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Abbreviations Used in This Work

Adv—advertisement  cor—corner  mdae—mechanic
agt—agent  ct—court  mkr—maker
al—alley  cttr—cutter  mkt—market
app—apprentice  dep—deputy  mldr—moulder
assn—association  dept—department  nr—near
assist—assistant  dir—dealer  ofe—office
atty—attorney  emp—employment  opc—opposite
av—avenue  electr—electrician  opr—operator
be—boards  engr—engineer  paperhnger—paperhanger
bkkeeper—bookkeeper  fir—floor  passngr—passenger
bldg—building  far—farmer  photogr—photographer
bldr—builder  figm—flagman  phys—physician
blsmnt—blacksmith  fir—floor  pil—place
brkmn—brakeman  fot—fitter  pltr—plasterer
ctblntn—cabinetmaker  genl—general  plumbr—plumber
ctrp—carpenter  gro—grocer  P O—postoffice
chn—chauffeur  h—house  pres—president
chf—chief  int—inteqnal  prin—principal
clerk—clerk  rev—revenue  propr—proprietor
co—county  inv—insurance  v—pres—vice president
coll—collector  insp—inspector  w—west
comnr—commissioner  lab—laborer  whol—wholesale
comn—commission  la—lane  wid—widow
mkt—market  labr—labor  wkr—worker
mndr—moulder  mnt—mounter  wks—works
mnfr—manufacturer
mgr—manager
magr—messenger
mstr—master
n—north
nr—near
of—office
opp—opposite
opr—operator
paperhnger—paperhanger
passngr—passenger
photogr—photographer
phys—physician
pltr—plasterer
plumb—plumber
post—postoffice
pres—president
prin—principal
prop—proprietor
rono—road
R M—railroad
s—south
sec—secretary
shp—shipping
smra—seamstress
SOU—Southern
solv—solitior
sq—square
stengr—stenographer
sup—superintendent
tchr—teacher
tel optr—telegraph operator
trav—traveling
treas—treasurer
uphstr—upholsterer
v—pres—vice president
w—west
whol—wholesale
wkr—worker
wks—works

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index.
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Abbey Clarence W (Mary), policeman, h 689-A King  ph 2692-J
Abbott Frank W (Blanche), engnr Sou Ry, h 16 Carolina
Abbott Hubert, student, h 136-B Queen—ph 26 92-J
Abbott Lillian Miss, clk, h 51 Montague—ph 1634
Abel Albert S, Foreman Port. Utilities, h 54 Society—ph 3615-J
Abel Arthur, student, h 508 Meeting
Abel Henry L (Marguerite), Sign painter, Wieters & Co, h 508 Meeting
Abel William L (Lula), condr S A L R R, h 508 Meeting
Abernathy Addie M, Miss clk Standard Oil Co, h 93 Broad

Halsey's Lumber Mills

Have always on hand for prompt delivery a large and complete stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Moulding, Shingles, Laths.  PHONE 444
Lighthart's Book Store
Picture Framing, Engraving and Printing—Fountain Pens Repaired
322 KING STREET
TELEPHONE 2264
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Pottel Carrie Mrs, h Hampton Ave Meeting St Road
Pou Gerrcude Mrs, dept mngr Kerrison's, h 21 George
Pouic Marie V Miss, emp Seidenberg & Co, h 91 Shepard
Pouic Pauline E Miss, emp Seidenberg & Co, h 91 Shepard
Poulot Carlton J, student, h 117 Rutledge Ave—ph 7289
Poulot Charles F, (Edith) mgr Furn Dept Kerrison's, h 7-A New—
ph 4128
Poulot Elizabeth Miss, student, h 52 Rutledge—ph 782-W
POULNOT EDWIN H, (Lucy C) pres-treas Kerrison's and director
Chamber of Commerce, h 52 Rutledge—ph 782-W
POULNOT EDWIN JH, (Elizabeth S) sec Kerrison Dry Goods Co,
h 5 Rutledge Ave—ph 5956-W
Poulot Fred S, (Ura) (Poulot's Pharmacy), h 63 A Gibbs—ph
2700-W
Poulot Herbert, student, h 117 Rutledge Ave—ph 2869
POULNOT JOS M, (Minnie J), Sheriff Chasn County ofc Court House
—ph 2841, h 117 Rutledge—ph 2869
Poulot JOS M Jr, clk sheriff ofc, h 117 Rutledge—ph 2869
Poulot Julian, student, h 117 Rutledge—ph 2869
Poulot Louis S, clk Kerrison's, h 52 Rutledge Ave—ph 728-W
Poulot Marjorie Miss, h 52 Rutledge Ave—ph 2869
Poulot's Pharmacy, (FS Poulot) 111-113 King—ph 46
POULNOT WILTON P, v-pres & Mngr Kerrison's & Chmn Retail
Credit Bu Chamber of Commerce, h 108 Tradd—ph 3078-W
Poulos Peter, (Maggie) (Atlantic Lunch), h 141 Market
Poulaos Anthony, (A Magoula & Co), h 13 B Hanover—ph 3726-W
Poupaos John, (Grocer), h 412 Meeting
Pouwall Anna C Mrs, clk J E Cogswell, h Mt Pleasant
Pouwail Cornelius A, (Jessie) collr P M Clement, h 241 Calhoun
Pouwell C W, (Bellefie.d), emp S A L, h 32 S Battery—ph 3087-W
Pouwell Estelle Miss, tchr Chasn Orphan House, h same—ph 1371
Pouwell George, comm St Navy Yd, h Chicora pl
Pouwell Harry C, dratsman Simons & Lapham, h 241 Calhoun—ph
2276-L-3
Pouwell Isadore, (Marie) carrier P O, h 21 Savage—ph 3463-J
Pouwell Jno T, (Mary) emp North State Lbr Corp, h Meeting St Road
Pouwell Mary Miss, emp G A R Co, h 210 Pee North Chasn
Pouwell Randolph, emp G A R Co, h 210 Bee North Chasn
Pouwell Willie J, (Esther) clk Johnston Crews Co, h 4 Maple
Pouwers Annie C Miss, student, h 20 Smith—ph 260
POWERS CARPET CLEANING AND RUG CO, (M J Pouwers mngr)
94 Queen—ph 457
Pouwers Catherine, (wid M E), h 92 Reid
Pouwers Charles, (Odie) barber, h 2 Huger
Pouwers Cornelius J, farmer, h 20 Smith—ph 250
Pouwers E Davis, (Annie) (Pouwers Furniture Co), h 641 King
POWERS EDWARD C, (Lila) adv solicitor News & Courier, treas
Chasn Bd of Trade, h 74 Coming—ph 3083-J
Pouwers Edward L, (Emilie) clk Ny Yd, h 92 Reid
Pouwers Furniture Co, (E Davis Pouwers) 641 King
Pouwers Jno F, (Ursula) emp Pouwers Carpet Cln & Rug Co, h 97
Bull
Pouwers Margaret M Miss, student, h 20 Smith—ph 250

CAROLINA AWNING AND TENT CO.
38 STATE STREET—TELEPHONE 1623
A COMPLETE LINE OF AWNINGS, TENTS SAILS, TAR-Paulins & COVERS "IF IT IS OF CANVAS WE HAVE IT"
Halsey’s Lumber Mills

Have always on hand for prompt delivery a large and complete stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Moulding, Shingles, Laths.

PHONE 444
TRUNK COMPANY, Inc
270 King St.

CONSULATES

Italian—Carl Mauro
Norwegian—C. J. Larsen,
Boyce Wharf

EDUCATIONAL
Public Schools
City Board of School Commissioners—Office in Memminger School Bldg. G. H. Moffet chairman, A. B. Rhett, superintendant.
First District—G. H. Moffett
Second District—Montague
Trieste
Third District—J. A. Johnston
Fourth District—Rev. J. S. Raisin

Fifth District—C. M. Brinker
Sixth District—W. C. Wilbur
Commissioners appointed by the Governor—M. V. Haseldon, Thomas J. Sweeney, M. Rutledge Rivers and E. K. Marshall
A. B. Rhett, supt. and clk of Board; Geo. C. Rogers, asst. clk; Miss K. V. Clement, sec; Edward Carroll, supervisor; Miss C. P. McEntire, supervisor of music; Miss P. D. McEntire, primary supervisor; Miss C. H. Smith, domestic science and arts; W. J. Cronan, principal; Miss D. B. Boine, supervisor of writing; Miss S. B. Townsend, compulsory attendance officer; Miss Gladys Walpole, stenographer.

Bennett School—West side of St. Philip between Wentworth and George; H. O. Strohecker principal.

Chicora School—Chicora Place, Bryan McAlpin principal.

Countess School—W. W. Cherrett

Military Academy—208 O'Brien Drive, W. W. Cherrett, principal.

Bounded by St. Philip, Wentworth, George and Per

and Per.

The J. King

KING STREET

CONSULATES

ITALIAN

Carl Mauro

NORWEGIAN

C. J. Larsen

BOYCE WHARF

EDUCATIONAL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

CITY BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS—OFFICE IN MEMMINGER SCHOOL BLDG. G. H. MOFFET CHAIRMAN, A. B. RHETT, SUPERINTENDANT.

FIRST DISTRICT—G. H. MOFFET
SECOND DISTRICT—MONTAGUE

TRIESTE
THIRD DISTRICT—J. A. JOHNSTON
FOURTH DISTRICT—REV. J. S. RAISIN
FIFTH DISTRICT—C. M. BRINKER
SIXTH DISTRICT—W. C. WILBUR

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNOR—M. V. HASELDON, THOMAS J. SWEENEY, M. RUTLEDGE RIVERS AND E. K. MARSHALL

A. B. RHETT, SUPT. AND CLK OF BOARD; GEO. C. ROGERS, ASST. CLK; MISS K. V. CLEMENT, SEC; EDWARD CARROLL, SUPERVISOR; MISS C. P. McENTIRE, SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC; MISS P. D. McENTIRE, PRIMARY SUPERVISOR; MISS C. H. SMITH, DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND ARTS; W. J. CRONAN, PRINCIPAL; MISS D. B. BOINE, SUPERVISOR OF WRITING; MISS S. B. TOWNSEND, COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE OFFICER; MISS GLADYS WALPOLE, STENOGRAPHER.

BENNETT SCHOOL—WEST SIDE OF ST. PHILIP BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND GEORGE; H. O. STROHECKER PRINCIPAL.

CHICORA SCHOOL—CHICORA PLACE, BRYAN McALPIN PRINCIPAL.

COUNTESST SCHOOL—W. W. CHERRETT

MILITARY ACADEMY—208 O'BRIEN DRIVE, W. W. CHERRETT, PRINCIPAL.

BOUNDED BY ST. PHILIP, WENTWORTH, GEORGE AND PER.

THE J. KING

WILLIAM'S

HEATING

CHARLESTON, S. C.

URBAN M. K

DEALER

AUTOMOBILES, AUTOMARINE EQUIPMENT.